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Abstract

Recent work  on  selected  topics ofparticular  interest for understanding  inseet life-cycles is reviewcd  including habitat

patterns, kinds ofvariation,  the spreading  ofrisk  and  prolonged diapause, trade-offs  and  developmental plasticity, cir-

cannual  rhythms,  the concept  of  ]ife cycles  as developmental choic ¢ s, and  development  or  delay as  the dcfault re-

sponse.  Seasonal adaptations  have a wider  range  of  components  than  has often  been appreciated.  Variation in life-
cycle  traits, including the duration ofdevelopment  and  the timing  of  emergence,  can  be wide,  narrowl  or  discontinu-
ous.  Trade-offs ¢ ncompass  multiple  simultaneous  traits and  are not always  structured  as  might  be expected.  Diapause,

cold  hardiness, reproductive  pattern, and  other  traits have evolved  many  times  independcntly. Such  complex  interac-
tions can  be  understood  only  by examining  the detailed features ofa  speeies"  habitat, because how  developmental de-
cisions arc  made  and  whether  continuous  development or dclays are  programmed  refiect  the predictability ofhabitats

and  the environmental  signals  they  supply.  Ecological context  is important, not  just mechanisms  ofadaptatien.  There-

fore, although  most  previous studies have paid more  attention  to insect response  than  to habitat, interpreting the sea-

sonal  relevance  of  life-cyc]e patterns requires  measurement  and  analysis  fbr individual species  of  habitat characteris-

tics and  their variation,  on  a range  oftemporal  and  spatial  scales,  in much  more  detail than has been customary.
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INTRODUCTION

  Insects respond  to seasonal  environments

through  a  very  wide  range  of  coordinated  life-cycle
adaptations,  such  as  growth rate  and  dormancy.
This review  highlights some  themes  that I consider
to be ofparticular  current  interest, in order  to draw
attention  to key subject  areas  and  concepts  and  to
integrate knowledge in the broad field of  insect
seasonal  adaptations,  Extensive background infor-
mation,  most  ofit not  included here, is available  in

a  number  of  earlier  reviews  (e.g. Tauber  et al.,

1986; Danks, 1987, 1994b, 2002; and  others  cited

below). Therefbre, I cite here chiefly  selected  re-

cent  exarnples.  This paper, with  an  earlier one  on

patterns of  cold-hardiness  (Danks, 2005a), allows
some  general conclusions  about  the study  ofinsect

life cycles  and  about  seasonal  adaptations  in gen-

eral,

HABITAT  P)\TTERNS

  Several kinds of  seasonal  responses  correspond

with  characteristics  of  the habitat, Key  environ-

mental  features that have been recognized  (Danks,
1 999) include the prevalence  of  conditions  adverse

for insect survival (severity), differences through

the year (seasonality), the amount  of  short-term

variation  within  one  season  (unpredictability) and

variations  from year to year in a given seasonal  pa-
rameter  such  as temperature  (variability),
  Seasonal responses  also  depend on  whether  or-

ganisms can  predict future conditions  by monitor-
ing current  environments.  The availability  and  reli-

ability of  cues  for monitoring  depend especially  on

latitude and  on  habitat (Danks, 1987, chap,  6). For
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example,  photoperiod is very  reliable  and  indica-
tive especially  at middle  latitudes, and  tempera-

tures in highly buffered habitats have a relatively
consistent  seasonal  pattern.
  Habitats influence individual life cycles  at sev-

eral  diffbrent scales,  At a  very  large scale,  latitudi-
nal  trends in climate  lead to well-known  geographi-
cal differences in life cycles  and  in the incidence,
intensity and  control  of  diapause. Although many

geographic trends are complex  (cf Arnett and

Gotelli, 1999), overal]  patterns ofdiapause  are  cor-

related  especially  with  winter  severity  and  duration
of  the growing season  (e.g. Danks, 1987; Masaki,
1999). For example,  whether  a  species  has winter

diapause, summer  diapause or  both depends on  re-

gional climatic  patterns. Quiescence is supposed  to

refiect  relatively  mild  seasonal  climates  or  habitats,
whereas  diapause provides insurance against  pre-
mature  development if conditions  might  be favor-
ablejust  before a  period of  certain  adversity.  Com-

ponents of  the growing season,  especially  accumu-

lated heat as well  as the timing  of  freezing temper-
atures  or  other  adverse  conditions,  regulate  the

number  of  generations that is feasible in a given
place, Contributing to and  even  confbunding  the

large-scale patterns are  historical elements  such  as

Pleistocene glaciations, isolation and  genetic drift

(Armbruster et al., 1998; Bossart, l998; Stone et
al.2001).

  At an  intermediate scale, topographic  complex-

itM fbr example  mountain  ridges  and  valleys,  infiu-
ence  the degree of  dispersal and  hence patterns of
variation  among  populations (Wishart and  Hughes,
2001). Dispersal abilities are  especially  relevant  at

this scale,  because local selection  fatfours specific

life-cycle adaptations  but interbreeding offsets

local evolution,  as well  shown  by Llewellyn et al.

(2003) fbr aphids.  Dispersal, range  size, fbodplant
range-size,  and  other  populatien factors therefore
all interact with  growing season  and  other  local
habitat features to determine the patterns of  life-
cycle  adaptation  (c£  Dennis et al., 2000).

  Even  at the scale  of  local habitats, the patterns of
suitability  that drive seasonal  adaptations  are diM-
cult  to quantify. CertainlM the direct influence of
seasonal  conditions  and  their year-to-year differ-
ences  is well  known, but more  complex  relation-

ships  are  not, For example,  the timing  of  bud burst
in relation  to egg  hatch is critical for many  species

(e.g. Chen  et al., 2003), yet the phenology  of  host

plants in different seasons  may  change  in a  differ-
ent  manner  than that of  their hefbivores. The im-

pact of  asynchrony  also  depends on  overall  sea-

sonal  timing. For example,  species  feeding near  the

beginning or  end  ofthe  season  are  especially  sensi-

tive to variation  in the start or  end  of  the season,
Nor can  they  develop using any extra time that
might  be available  to reach  a larger size,  because
the quality of  the leaves declines as  the season  ad-

vanees.  In contrast,  species  feeding in summer  use

leaves that do not  change  so  rapidly  in quality, and

so could  grow  to a larger size  if time  is available

(Fox et al., 1997; Kause et  al.,  2001; and  see  Trade-
offs  below).

  Habitats affect  life cycles  on  stM  smaller  scales.

For example,  in one  small  population of butterfiies,
phenology could  vary  by up  to 11 days according
to the microdistribution  of  the larval population
within  the habitat (Weiss and  Weissl 1998),

  Unpredictable habitats are  especially  diMcult to
characterize.  Disturbances such  as  catastrophic

fires, fioods or  drought typically occur  many  years
apart,  and  iess drastic but equally  unpredictable

changes  significant  to organisms  take place on

sherter  time  frames, fbr example  in lake hydrology,
salinity and  nutrient  level and  in stream  flow (e.g.
Garcia et al., 1997; Lytle, 2002; Benbow  et al,,

2003). A  key feature of  habitats in the context  of

life cycles,  therefore, is how  variable  they  are,  and

how  extreme  and  unpredictable  this variation  is be-
yond  a strictly seasonal  pattern. Therefore, even

whether  certain  variables  affect  life cycles  or not

differs annually  (Fleishman et  al., 2000),

  In summary,  habitat features and  variations must

be considered  as a core  element  of  responses  to

seasonal  environments,  even  though  typical earlier

work  has emphasized  instead the role  ofprecise  in-
sect  responses  to the invariable astronomical  cue  of

photoperiod,

KINDS  OF  VdLRIATION

  Patterns of  variation  are  controlled  by genetic
differences, expressed  through  polymorphic traits,

and  by environmental  cues  that adjust  ongoing  re-

sponses  (polyphenism or  plasticity) (Danks, 1994b,
2002). In practice, both genetic and  enyironmental

responses  are combined.  I fbcus here on  the kinds
of  vari  ation  in life-cycle traits in individuals in one

place, rather  than on  any  geographic differences.
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  Populations of  individuals vary  in a general way
because of  differences in genetic make  up  and  in

the conditions  experiencect  but usually  these varia-

tions are  normally  distributed with  a  fairly narrow

spread.  Wider or  more  complex  patterns are associ-

ated  with  natural  habitats that vary  seasonally  or

unpredictably.  In particular, insects must  find a bal-
ance  between narrow  and  wide  variations  serving

different ends.  Narrow  variations  assist  comci-

dence with  Qptimal  conditions  of  climate  or  food

(especially when  resources  are temporally  limited),

enhance  synchrony  fbr mating  and  other  intraspe-

cific relationships,  and  coincide  a resistant  stage

with  predictable seasonal  adversity.  Wider varia-

tions rnay  make  more  of  the season  available,  but
conversely  may  extend  development or  reproduc-

tion into periods with  suboptimal  conditions.  In

particular, wider  variations  serve  to offset  risk.

Therefbre, both symmetrical  (norrnal) and  asym-

metrical  distributions of  development and  emer-

gence are  known. More  complex  responses  include

multimodal  variation  and  programmed  develop-
mental  changes  that alter the rate  of  development
or  suppress  it through  diapause,

  A  typical narrow  mode  ofvariation  is synchrony
of  ernergence.  In a  few species  it is controlled  by

simple  temperature  quiescence (Jenkins et  al.,

2001), but many  species  have more  complex  re-

sponses,  including successively  increasing temper-

ature  thresholds through  which  late larvae can

catch  up  with  earlier  ones,  and  photoperiodically
controlled  growth rates  and  diapauses (Danks,
1994a; Aoki, 1999).

  Life cycles  adapt  rapidly  to local climates,  to
fbodpiants (Fordyce and  Nice, 2003) and  to labora-

tory conditions  (Matos et al., 2002). The  extent  of

variation  is rapidly  reduced  in most  laboratory

colonies  (e.g. Miyatake and  Yhmagishi, 1999).

Moreover, the ease  with  which  variation  can  be de-
tected depends greatly on  sample  size, especially  at

the extremes  (Danks, 2000 fbr temporal patterns;
Gutierrez and  Menendez, 1 998 fbr fiight periods in

nature),  Wide  variation  in developmental time and
other  life-history features is characteristic  of  some

species  (e.g. Aquino and  Turk, 1997; Stiefe1 et  al.,

 1997), especially  in extreme  habitats (Kawecki,
 1995). In typical experiments,  stress  tends to in-

crease  variance,  but the effects  are  complex  (Krebs
and  Loeschcke, 1999). All of  these effects  suggest

caution  in experimental  work,  because natural  vari-

ation  is likely to be underestimated,

  Skewed  distributions in the development ofpop-
ulations  are  not  unusual  because individuals can  be
delayed by local circumstances,  but cannot  acceler-

ate  to a  corresponding  extent  even  if conditions  are

fu11y suitable.  Such delays give a  
`tajl'

 after the

main  distribution. This effect  is enhanced  because
early  offtipring  are  at a considerable  demographic
advantage,  and  therefbre the main  distribution
tends to reflect relatively  rapid  development or

oviposition.  A  second  type of  adaptive  skew  results

from programmed  delays in both development and
reproduction  that serve  as  insurance against  unpre-

dictable events  (see Risk spreading).
  In some  species,  saw-toothed  clines  of  response

are  produced as local populations add  or  reduce  a

whole  generation, rather  than  a  partial one,  within

the available  growing season  (Masaki, 1978; Roff;

1980; Mousseau  and  RofC  1989; Nylin and  Svgrd,
1991; Ishihara, 1998). Such responses  can  be me-

diated by step-wise  changes  of  critical photoperiod
fbr example  (Gomi and  [lakeda, 1996). Other
species  respond  by cohort-splitting,  whereby  ad-

vanced  individuals emerge  the same  year but later

ones  delay until the next  year, often  through dia-

pause (Danks, 1992; Tbwnsend  and  Pritchard,
1998), producing a bimodal pattem of  develop-
rnent,  though  not  necessari]y  of  seasonal  emer-

gence. Bimodal and  multimodal  responses  may

also  reflect risk  spreading.

  Alternatively, the quality rather  than the occur-
rence  of  individuals changes  with  time, For exam-

ple, the size  of  eggs  or  the tendency  to enter  dia-

pause can  change  as  the mother  ages  (reviews by

Danks, 1987; Mousseau  and  Dingle, 1991), Such
changes  lead to interesting interactions with  natural

conditions  which  thernselves change  with  time. For

example,  later eggs  of  the grasshopper Chorthip-

pus  brunneus are larger (through an  effect  of  ma-

ternal age),  and  thus presumably more  fit, but ear-
lier conditions  are  more  ftivourable fbr the hatch-
lings (Cherrill, 2002), However, few of  these inter-

actions have been analysed  in detail. Correlating
changes  in offspring  quality with  more  comprehen-

sive  analysis  of  habitat conditions  would  be in-
structlve,
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RISK  SPREADING  AND  PROLONGED  DIA-
PAUSE

  In many  species  built-in variability  of  response

spreads the population through  time  so  that not  all

individuals are  endangered  by a given episode  of

adverse  conditions,  Such spreading  of  risk  is visi-
ble in a  wide  range  of  environments,  and  individual
differences interpreted as risk  spreading  (including
very  different pathways of  development pre-
grammed  by diapause, diapause intensity and  other

seasonal  responses)  have been reported  many

times, typically with  a  persistent genetic basis (see
Danks, 1987; Masaki, 20e2). Recent examples

across  various  time  frames include variable  dura-
tien of  pupal development in a  geometrid meth

(rlammaru et  al.,  1999), variable  egg  hatch of  a

bushcricket (Hockham et al., 2001), variable  larval
duration in a burnet moth  (Wipking and  Kuntz,
2000), and  alternative  routes  among  directly deve]-
oping,  dormant and  mobile  fbrms in a  glycyphagid
mite  (KnUlle, 2003). Sangpradub et al. (1999)
fbund intraspecific variation  in development rates,

a  wide  range  of  simultaneous  size  classes,  an  abil-

ity to overwinter  in different larval stages,  and

asynchronous  extended  fi ight periods in caddisfiies
from a temperate  stream.  Neal et al. (1997) inter-

preted the variable  spring  egg  hatch of  Malaco-
soma  (which was  independent of  spring  tempera-

tures) as a means  to offset  potential losses ofyoung

larvae from late winter  storms,

  Most  kinds of  dormancy over  annual  or  shorter

time  frames have significant  variabilitM  allowing

organisms  to respond  not  only  to the adversity  it-
self  but also  to its unpredictable  occurrence,  in-
cluding  year-to-year difTerences in the onset  or  end

of  the adverse  season,  such  as the  date of  the first
frost. Some  instances respond  to non-seasonal

events,  as  in quiescent mQrphs  of  the mite  fetiun.v-
chus  kanzawai Kishida, which  survive  rainfa11  bet-
ter than active  morphs  (Ikegami et al,, 2000). Very
conservative  bet-hedging responses  partly associ-
ated  with  minimizing  energy  use  when  resources

are  limited such  as  slow  development, tempera-
ture-independent  development, growth-rate com-

pensation through  the life cycle,  extended  repro-

duction and  long adult  life are  known  especially  in
certain  beetles from several  different families
(Chaabane et al,, 1997; Ehlert et al., 1997; Betz
and  Fuhrmann,  2001; Topp, 2003),

  On  longer time  frames, prolonged diapause lasts
through two  or  more  adverse  seasons.  Prolonged

diapause occurs  especially  in species  from habitats
that are  unpredictable,  such  as  deserts, the arctic
and  intermittently fiowering or  fruiting foodplants
(Danks, 1987, [lable 27, lists more  than 140 species
with  prolonged diapause; Danks, 1992). However,
it also  occurs  in more  ordinary  environments,  sug-

gesting that every  environment  has some  degree of
unpredictability  (Danks, 1994a),

  Recent  work  assembles  longer term  data (e,g.
Powell, 2001, showed  that Mtcca moths  can  survive

in prolonged diapause fbr 30 years; 
'lauber

 and
'lauber,

 2002), and  considers  how  the patterns of  a

variable  number  of  years spent  in diapause are

maintained, Prolonged diapause might  be
prompted by external  conditions  or  cues,  but such
responses  fbr the onset  (as opposed  to the end)  of

prolonged diapause have been verified  in very  few
species  (review by Danks, 1987), AlternativelM ge-
netic  polymorphism or  evolutionarily  stable  strate-

gies (ESS) would  balance over  time  the se]ection

for alleles conferring  normal  diapause versus  those

producing prolonged diapause. FinallM 
"stochastic

polyphenism" (Walker, I986) or  
"diversified

 bet-
hedging" (e,g, Menu  and  Desouhant, 2002) would

generate within-generation  variability  from a single

genotype, Diversified bet hedging was  claimed  in
the weevil  Curculio elephas  (Gyllenhal) (Menu et

al., 2000; Soula and  Menu, 2003), because al-

though  ESS  or  balanced polymorphism  requires

equal  fitness in the long and  the short  life-cycle
types (based on  reproduction  fi;equency, fecunditM
mortality,  etc.) the measured  fitness of  the 1- and
2-year types was  not  equal.  However, short-term

analysis  excludes  the occasional  cost  of  failed 1-

ycar cycles  in unusual  years, and  certainly  the level
of  prolonged diapause in most  species  is low or

very  low, reflecting  its role  as  intermittent insur-
anee  rather  than as  an  alternative  of  equal  short-

term  fitness.

  More  detailed analyses  of  the basis and  mainte-

nance  of  prolonged diapause wou]d  be ofgreat  in-
terest. Prolonged diapause probably has a complex

genetic basis, by analogy  with  the maintenance  of

diapause itselC which  often  persists over  many

generatiens even  under  strong  selection  (Danks,
1987, Table 30). Analyses of  prolonged diapause
over  many  years are  necessary  to allow  environ-

mental  effects  to be integrated realistically,
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TRADE-OFFS  AND  DEVELOPMENTAL
PLASTICITY

  A basic tenet of  life-history theory  is that organ-
isms must  allocate  limited resources  ameng  difTer-
ent  traits, leading to 

"trade-ofTg".
 These trade-offs

constrain  the ways  in which  life cyctes  can  be con-
structed  because it is not  possible to maximize

every  trait simultaneously.  Therefbre many  at-

tempts  to assess  the  fitness of  different life-cycle

patterns have fbcussed on  potential trade-offs, and

an  astonishing  array  of  trade-offs has been vali-

dated fbr one  species  or  another.  Recent literature
includes especially  studies  of  developmental time,

deve]opmental rate  or  growth rate  versus  size,

weight,  fecundity, competitive  ability, wing  morph,

resistance  to heat shock  and  other  adverse  condi-

tions, predator pressure and  so  on;  of  fecundity
versus  cold  resistance,  winter  survival,  wing  morph

or  dispersal; and  of  the pattern of  reproduction  or

egg  production, or  early  fitness, versus  survival,

longevity or  late fitness, as  well  as egg  size  versus

egg  number.  A  particular genetically determined
balance of  trade-offs can  be modified  by selection,

but much  work  considers  phenotypic responses

within  a season.

  Trade-ofTS directly relevant  to life-cycle patterns
include diapause or  its duration, because of  the

stored  energy  needed  to survive  diapause, versus

post-diapause fitness (Ishihara and  Shimada, 1995;

Kroon and  Veenendaal, 1998; Ellers and  Alphen,
2002). Size and  developmental rate  are  commonly

traded offl because normally  individuals cannot

grow  very  large if they  develop very  quickiy (cf.
Danks, 1994a). However, recent  work  shows  that

such  trade-offs by no  means  fbllow sirnple  expecta-

tions. Moreover, what  kinds oftrade-offs  might  be

recorded  depends on  laboratory procedures

 (Danks, 2000), including rearing  density (cf.
Prasad et al., 2001; Prasad  and  Joshi, 2003).
  Whether  trade-offs or  differential resource  allo-

 cations  are  even  possible depends on  the acquisi-

 tion of  resources  in the first place. ConsequentlM

 trade-offs may  not  be visible  if the input or  avail-

 ability of  resources  is too variable  (Messina and

 Slade, 1999; Brown, 2003; Messina and  Fry,

 2003). Laboratory experiments  suggest  that time

 and  size  trade-offs are  restricted  to stressfUl  situa-

 tions (Fischer and  Fiedler, 2002), or at least that

 trade-offs tend to disappear in uncrowded  condi-

5

tions (Cortese et al., 2003). For example,  abundant

fbod can  disable other  trade-offs. Both earlier

emcrgence  and  larger adults  are  possible when

food is of  high quality (Wissinger et al., 2e04).

Larger larvae of  the moth  Lobesia botpzina, pro-
duced from larger eggs,  perform better only  in
more  diracult food conditions  (Torres-Vila and

Rodriguez-Molina, 2002).

  Conversely, low temperature and  poor fbod may
depress both size  and  growth rate,  as might  be ex-

pected but some  traits are  unexpectedly  neutral  or

independent of  one  another.  For example,  repro-

ductive investment and  the offkspring  sizelnumber

trade-off may  evolve  independently CFrankino and

Juliano, 1999). Resistance  to heat and  resistance  to

cold  are independent (Hercus et al., 2000). Devel-

opment  time  may  not  be traded off  with  size  or

weight  (see below), Some traits are canalized  or

kept constant:  fbr example,  some  blepharocerids

grow  at the same  rate  over  a range  Qf  temperatures

fi;om OOC  to 16eC (Frutiger and  Buergisser, 2002).

  Other relationships  are  the reverse  of  those ex-

pectea as for developmental time  and  size  in a ger-
rid (Klingenberg and  Spence, 1997), Klingenberg

and  Spence (1997) concluded  that in this instance

size  itselfis not  adaptive,  but coevolves  in correla-
tion with  othcr  traits.

  A  major  problem in studies  of  trade-offs is that
in natural  populations multiple  life-cycle features
trade off  simultaneeusly,  not  the simple  pairs cus-

tomarily  studied  under  controlled  conditions.  Size,

for example,  affects  other  trade-offs (Roff et al.,
2002), even  to the extent  of  dominating all other

relationships  (e,g. Morse  and  Stephens, 1996),

Longevity versus  egg  production trade-offs are difL
ferent for long-winged and  short-winged  individu-
als of  a cricket  ('lanaka and  Suzuki, 1998). In

Drosophila, fecundity trades off  with  longevity but
the correlation  with  energy  saved  is not  exact

(I]ijawdan et al,, 1996). Egg size  versus  egg  num-

ber trade-offS can  be obscured  by variation  due to
ambient  conditions  (Ernsting and  Isaaks, 2000). In-

deed, even  the nature  of  trade-offs can  be altered

by temperature;  for example,  development time  in
Drosophila increased when  individuals were  se-

 lected fbr longevity at high temperatures, but when

 a cold-resistant  line was  selected  fbr longevity at

 low temperatures, developmental time  decreased

 (Norry and  Loeschcke, 2002). Selectien on  some

 traits reveals  other,  sornetimes  unexpected  correla-
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tions when  more  than  a  few traits are  studied  si-

multaneously  (Miyatake, 1998).

  In summary,  the trade-offs or  sets of  trade-offs
are  dynamic, so  that diffbrent allocations  have difi
ferent values,  and  how  size  and  other features are

influenced depends on  many  other  components.

Therefbre, the various  contributors  to fitness inter-
act  in a complex  hierarchy (compare the discus-
sions  of  Danks, 1994a; Nylin and  Gotthara 1998;
Carroll et al., 2003; Hoffmann  et al,, 2003; Brad-
shaw  et al., 2004).

  Awareness of  such  complexities  has been espe-
cially usefu1  in identifying how  life cycles  are

structured  in nature.  One  of  the most  valuable  con-

clusions  from recent  work  is that, just as  trade-offs

may  be restricted  to stressfu1  situations  in the labo-
ratory  (see above),  whether  seasonal  time  is limited
or  noF"time  stress"  determines the structure  of

potential trade-offs, For example,  when  short  pho-
teperiods signal  that the end  of  the  season  is ap-
proaching, development may  accelerate  in order  to
allow  safe  entry  into diapause befbre the winter,  or

to allow  emergence  in time  fbr reproduction,  with

varying  influences on  size  and  growth rate

(Carriere et  al,, 1996; Leimar, l996; Gotthard
1998, 2001; Nylin and  Gotthard 1998; Gotthard et
al,, 1999, 2000; De Block and  Stoks, 2004), When
resources  are limitect some  species  reduce  devel-
opmental  time  with  the same  growth rate  and  so  re-

duce size; others reduce  size  somewhat  but main-
tain the same  duration of  development; yet others
take longer to develop, but maintain  size, When  re-

seurces  are  not  limitect some  such  trade-offs are

not  necessary,  Which  strategy  is fbllowed may  also

depend on  sex,  because in general size  is more

valuable  to females (maintaining fecundity), but at
least in protandrous species  time is more  valuable

to males  (enhancing the likelihood ofmating)  (e.g,
Kleckner  et al., 1995; Zonneveld, 1996; Fischer
and  Fiedler, 2000, 20el). Therefbre, trade-offs

among  development, growth rate,  size  and  other
traits integrate  the specific  value  of  time, against  a

background of  resource  availabirity  and  allocation,

Moreover, despite its demographic value,  growth
rate  is not  routinely  maximized  (Margraf et al,,

2003; Tlammaru et al., 2004), unlike  some  earlier

expectations,  so  that individuals retain  room  for
manoeuvre  in responding  to environmental  circum-

stances.

  Such adaptive  variations  in growth rate  and  other

traits confirm  that the presence and  nature  of  any

trade-offs depend on  the features of  individual
species  in specific  environments,  so  that broad eco-
logical approaches  are needed  to understand  life
cycles.  In contrast,  most  studies  of  specific  trade-

offs  in the laboratory are  confined  to a few compo-
nents,  and  most  mathematical  models  provide rela-
tively limited insights because they lack empirical
validation.  As  pointed out  by Nylin and  Gotthard
(1998), a  key challenge  is to discover how  the plas-
ticity ofrespense  manifested  by multiple  trade-offs

is maintained  in nature,  presumably by long-term
environmental  variation.  As indicated above,  un-

derstanding the maintenance  ofprolonged  diapause
poses a  similar  challenge.

CIRCANNUALRHYTHMS

  Circannual rhythms,  controlled  chiefiy  by sea-

sonal  photoperiodic signals,  are  well  known  in ver-
tebrates Ce.g. Dunlap et al., 2004), but in insects
most  ofthe  possible endogenous  annual  timers that
have been claimed  prove to have other  explanations

such  as  induction in the maternal  generation (re-
view  by Danks, 1987, pp. 187-190).

  Well documented is the circannual  rhythm  of  the
dermestid beetle Anthrenus  verbasci  (Linn,)
(Blake, 1958, 1959), recently  reported  on  in some

detail by Nisimura and  Numata  (2001, 2002,
2003). The  peried of  the rhythm  is 37--40 weeks

under  constant  short  days, its Zeitgeber is a change
in photoperiod and  the phase can  be shifted  by ap-
propriate treatments,

  The search  fbr and  study  of  other  species  with

similar  responses  would  be rewarding,  including
other  species  of  Anthrenus (e.g. A. sarnicus

Mroczkowskj: Coombs  and  Wbodreffe,  1983), and
species  in seasonal  habitats where  dcvelopment is
always  univoltine.  It seems  unlikely  that a  response

ofevident  adaptive  value  in seasonal  environments

would  be so rare  in insects compared  with  the
many  well-known  responses  controlled  by pho-
toperiod and  temperature  on  a seasonal but not  en-

dogenous annual  basis.

LIFE  CYCLES  AS  MULTIPLE  DEVELOP-
MENTAL  CHOICES

  Many  species  cope  with  seasonal  environments

through  life cycles  that allow  a  series  ofalternative
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developmental choiccs.  Each individual fbllows a

particular life-cycle pathway by making  successive

developmental decisions, such  as whether  or  not  to

enter  diapause, whethcr  or not  to becQme quies-
cent,  and  whether  to develop slowly  or  rapidly,

Many  alternative  pathways are  possible when  there

are  multiple  decision points through  the life cycle;

each  individual can  then  optimize  its chance  of  sur-

vival  by adjusting  the duration of  immature devel-

opment,  the time ofmetamorphosis  to the adult,  or

the timing of  reproduction  according  to its gcnetic
program and  especially  in response  to ongoing  en-

vironmental  infbrmation. Of  course,  the  response

to a given environment  can  change  through  the life

cycle,  so  that short  photoperiods might  have one

effect  in early  instars and  the opposite  efTect  in

later instars (e.g. Khaldey, 1977).

  By plotting out  the alternatives,  investigators  can

visualize  the responses  and  discover their seasonal

pattern. For example,  the life cycle  of  the northern

dragonfiy Aeshna viridis Eversmann  (data of  Nor-

ling, 1976 as plotted by Danks, 1991)  is complex

but proves to be made  up  of  relatively  simple

choices  between diapause, non-diapause,  and  de-

velopmental-rate  alternatives.  Short days induce a

larval diapause (ended by long days) in several  of

the later instars, and  it is most  intense and  so  lasts

longer in the latest instars. In smaller  larvae, long

rather than  short  days induce a  less intense dia-

pause. Diapause is especially  likely when  younger
larvae are  exposed  to a change  from short  to long

days; but when  di apause  is not  induced in these lar-
vae,  the same  short-day  to long-day change  accel-

erates  growth. These alternative  responses  to pho-
toperiod  coupled  with  responses  to temperature,

 serve  to synchronize  emergence  and  limit it to

 early  summer,  allowing  life cycles  of  exactly  two

 or three years, but net  of  other  durations. Develop-

 ment  of  middle-instar  larvae is delayed by diapause

 in summer  so  that they  cannot  emerge  in fail. Ad-

 vanced  larvae enter  a  long diapause in fa11, pre-

 venting  premature emergence.  In the spring  the de-

 velopment  of  later (but not  earlier)  stages  is stimu-

 lated so  that they emerge  the same  summer.

   Complex  and  continuous  responses  to  photope-

 riod  and  temperature  in many  other  species  serve

 similar  purposes, and  can  be understood  by plot-
 ting the various  alternative  developmental path-

 ways.  Detailed examples  are  illustrated by Danks

 (1991, 1994a), including complex  pathways plotted

from the data of  previous investigators en  eggs  of

orthopterans,  on  larvae of  dragonflies, earwigs  and

mQths,  on  larvae and  pupae of  butterflies and  on

deutonymphs ofmites,  A  relatively  limited number

of  basic responses  is repeated  in different species,

but they are  assembled  into coherent  sets  that cope

effectively  with  the natural  seasonal  changes  and

challenges  experienced  by each  species.

  It would  be very  helpfu1 to see  more  life-cycle

data presented jn this broader frarnework of  life-

cycle  pathways, and  more  investigations conducted

to expose  the nature  of  the alternative  decision

points. Experiments using  multiple  simultaneous

treatrnents are  required  to do this, rather  than  iso-

lated photoperiodic response  curves.  For example,

Wardaugh's (1986) account  of  the 18 alternative

life-cycle pathways in the grasshopper Chorto-

icetes terminijlerei (Walker), governed chiefly  by

egg  diapause and  quiescences mainly  under  envi-

ronmentai  control,  relied  on  a  very  large number  of

difTerent experimental  treatments. More  limited ex-

periments are less likely to provide satisfactory  an-

swers,  The need  for labour- and  equipment-inten-

siye  experiments  means  that proposals to do work

of  this sort may  not  be feasible if they are  only

partly funded although  partial funding has become
a  common  tendency  in many  jurisdictions. How-

ever,  the context  provided by examining  life-cycle

pathways more  comprehensively  is often  the only

wegr  to reveal  the adaptive  nature  of  the component

responses,

DEEAUIJI'  RESPONSES

  The concept  of  dqfZiults (e.g, Danks, 2002), i.e.
what  responses  take place automatically  unless  pre-
vented  clarifies how the seasonal  program  re-

sponds  to habitat. Life cycles  with  active  de-
faults in which  devetopment is automatic  are

associated  with  habitats that are  usually  suitable  for

activity  and  also  supply  environmental  signals  able

to predict reliably  when  conditions  will  deteriorate.
Development is stopped  by specific  signals  only  if

the need  arises,

  Life cycles  with  passive defaults in which

delay is automatic-are  fbund in species  from

habitats that often  become  unsuitable,  and  more-

over  where  environmental  signals  do not  reliably

predict the future adversity.  In these species,  the

default system  stops  development in a  more-or-less
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resistant  stage,  or  at least befbre the vulnerable

adult  stage,  unless  conditions  specifically  signal  it
to continue,  Conservative passive responses  of  this

sort, such  as  a  fixed diapause, or  development con-
fined to a very  narrow  band of  temperature,  insure
individuals against  sudden  environmental  adver-

sity. Of  course,  in safe  enyironments  passive re-

sponses  would  unduly  limit the opportunities  for
development, just as  active  responses  in severe

habitats would  be more  likely to endanger  develop-
ing individuals,

  Many  diMculties in understanding  life cycles

have arisen  from the existence  ofpassive  systems.

In partieular, so-called  
"obligate"

 diapause has
usually  been seen  as an  inevitable programmed  ar-

rest  in development, but in fact these adaptations
merely  reflect  the fact that resumption  ofthe  devel-
opmental  program  requires  an  environmental  sig-

nal  such  as a  change  in photoperioct temperature,

or  fbod (Danks, 1987, Table  23; Wbrland et al.,

2000). Most  species  that  develop actively  include
one  or  more  key controt  points such  as diapause,
usually  induced by the environment;  in some  other

species  the control  is interpolated passively. The
key driving variable,  once  again,  is the nature  of

the habitat.

CONCLUSIONS

  Insects control  their life cycles  through  active

development and  passive delays using  environmen-

tal information of  different sorts  and  to difTerent
degrees to accelerate  or  retard  development in one

or  more  life stages,  As a  result, the adaptations  are

extremely  complex.  
ivletriation

 in life-cycle traits,

including the duration ofdevelopment  and  the tim-

ing of  emergence,  can  be wide,  narrow,  or  discon-
tinuous. Trade-offs encompass  multiple  simultane-

ous  traits, but are not  always  present nor  structured

as  might  be expectect  especially  when  seasonal

time  is limited, Even  single  traits can  serve  many

alternative  or  simultaneous  purposes. For example,
delayed development may  contribute  to diverse

goals such  as conserving  energy,  protecting against
adversityl  synchronizing  individuals with  one  an-

other  or  with  food resources,  optimizing  the timing

of  reproduction,  preventing development at risky

times of  year, and  monitoring  environments  for
longer periods (Danks, 2002),

  Therefbre, the key variables  for understanding

 life cycles  are  those of  the environment,  and  the

 key orientation  is to the detailed features of  a

 species'  habitat. As  introduced above,  these fea-

 tures  act across  a  wide  range  of  spatial  and  tempe-

 ral scales,  from continents  to microhabitats  and

 from days to years. Such  an  ecological  orientation

 suggests  helpfu1 ways  to view  life-cycle patterns.
Visualizing developmental pathways in the fbrm of

 succqssive  decision points shows  how ecologically

relevant  decisions are  made,  especially  in reference
to habitat conditions.  The predictability of  habitats
as  well  as the predictive power of  signals  that can

be monitored  dictate whether  active  life-cycle con-

trols (requiring specific  habitat signals  to induce
delays), passive controls  (requiring specific  signals

to allow  developrnent to resume),  or  genetically
programmed  variations  are  more  effective.

  Moreover, the most  important factor selecting

for a  given life cycle  may  not  be the obvious  one.

Some  high arctic  insects overwinter  exposed  be-
cause  starting  development early in the summer  is
more  important than  winter  insulation] overwinter-

ing in sheltered  places would  protect them  from
cold  but more  importantly it would  slow  down  the

spring  thaw  (Danks, 2004). In other  cold  environ-

ments,  acquiring  heat through  the summer  may  be
more  important than withstanding  winter  cold

(Bird and  Hodkinson, 1999). Observed trade-offs
in some  species  (see above)  give parallel lessons,
confirming  the many  ways  in which  habitat fea-
tures dictate life-cycle patterns.
  Consequently, it is not  enough  to consider  only

the  detailed mechanisms  or  functional parts of  sea-

sonal  adaptations,  because study  of  the parts alone
does not  explain  the ecological  relevance  of  the

whole.  For example,  daily and  seasonal  biological
clocks differ in the nature  of  the timing informa-
tion they recora  in the breadth ofeffective  cues,  in
receptive  pigments and  their Iocation, and  in ether
components,  as  summarized  by Danks  (2003,
2005b). However, most  recent  attention  has been

paid to the melecular  mechanism  by which  the cir-

cadian  cycle  is driven and  its potential linkage with
the seasonal  photoperiodic clock,  despite the fact
that it is the purpose and  not  the potential timing
mechanism  of  the seasonal  clock  that enables  in-
sect  responses  to be interpreted (Danks, 2005b).
Photoperiodic responses  are informative chiefiy  be-
cause  they allow  survival  in seasonal  environments

(purpose), and  not  because they  might  have some

'
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sort  of  linkage with  circadian  timing  systems

(mechanism). Once  again.  it is the context  pro-
vided  by detailed knowledge of  the environment

that allows  us  to understand  life cycles,  through  the

annual  patterns of  regional  climate,  the seasonal

availability  of  energM  the habitat conditions  experi-

enced  by individual species,  the predictive value  of

available  cues,  and  so  on,

  Of course, the phylogenetic history ofa  group or
species  does determine the core  structure  of  sea-

sonal  rcsponses  (e.g, Saulich and  Sokolova, 20eO
fbr the seasonal  cycles  of  noctuid  moths),  but per-
haps more  striking  is the large number  of  traits

linked to habitat or  its seasonal  components  that

have evolved  many  times independently. These
traits include not  only  diapause (review by Danks,
1987, p. 290) and  cold  hardiness (Danks, 2005a),
but also  reproductive  pattern (e.g. Guillet and  Vtin-
cassel,  2001), paedogenesis (Wyatt, 1967; Hodin
and  Riddifbrd 2000), wing  reduction  (e.g. Hunter,
1995; Desender, 2000), parental care  (e.g.
Machado  and  Raimundo, 2001), gall structure  (e,g,
Stone and  Cook, 1998), and  so  on, Bradshaw  and

collaborators  (Bradshaw et al,, 1998, 2000, 2003a,
b, 2004; Bradshaw  and  Holzapfe1, 2001) suggest

from work  on  the pitcher-plant mosquito  PV3;eom.via
smithii  that photoperiodic responses  such  as  critical

photoperiod are  readily  modified  by selection,

whereas  other  elements  of  the response,  including
thermal  adaptations  and  the mechanism  fbr moni-
toring daylength, respond  much  more  slowly  In-
vestigating  the evolution  ofphotoperiodic  and  ther-

mal  responses  in widely  distributed species  from
less specialized  habitats would  be valuable.

  RecentlM much  ofthe  work  on  seasonal  adapta-

tions has concentrated  on  very  specific  mecha-

nisms.  Nevertheless, how  different responses  are

integrated to provide coherent,  seasonally  relevant

developmental trajectories can  be understood  only

by reference  to ecological  demands. A  broad eco-
logical approach  based on  the role  ofhabitat  is re-

quired to understand  seasonal  adaptations  in real

environments.  Moreover, specific  detailed data are
needed:  regional  photoperiods and  mean  monthly

air temperatures  are  by no  means  suficient.

  Therefore, in the same  way  as fbr patterns of

cold  hardiness (Danks, 2005a), to interpret insect
life-cycle patterns it is necessary  to study  habitats
as well  as insect responses,  For any  individual
species,  habitat characteristics  and  their variation

9

in time  and  space  must  be measured  and  analysed

in much  more  detail than has been usual  when

studying  insect life cycles.
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